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: Third Semester

{hemistry

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY _ III
(For those who joined in July 2017 onwards)

Time : Three hours Maximum : 7b marks
PARTA-(10x1=l0marks)

Answer ALL questions.

Choose the correct answer :

1. The coriect statement . regarding terrninaV
bridging CO groups in solid Coa(CO)rz and
Ira(CO)rz is
(a) Both have equal number of bridging CO

groups

O) Number of bridging CO groups in Cor(CO)rz
is4

(c) The number of terminal CO groups in
Co+(CO)rz is 8.

(d) The number of bridging CO groups in
Ira(CO)rz is 0.
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I 5. 31P- NMR spectrum of rieriodional isomer of
, octahedral fir@Pha)aCla] complex will show

(a) One doublet

O) Two doublets and ens tuiplet

("), T\vo doublets and two triplets

(d) One singlet and one triplet

6. The number of ESR lines expected for the complex

[Cu(bpy)a]2* is
l

, (a) 4 (b) 52

' (c) 90 (d) LzA
a

': 7. Seireral spectrophotometers have scales in optical
density/percent transmittance. What would be

, transmittance readin$ atA.25 optical density?

''(a) 0.6e8e (b) 0.7500

(c) i.778o (d) None of these

8. In the fluorimetric analysis of MoffI), the reagent
used is

(a) rhodamine B (b) calcein

(c) thiamin (d) morin
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12. G) Explain nucleophilic and eleetrophilic attack
on coordinated legands:-

13. (a)

If methanoVHl is carbonylated in a system
resembhig the Monsanto acetic aeid. process,
but with [(dpe)B,hI(CO)] as catalyst and HZ
presenf,, ethanol is formed from methanol.
Provide two reasonable mechanisms and
suggest an experimental test to distinguish
between them.

ttB NMR spectrum of NaBS H8 consists of
nonet and its proton nmr is decet. Aecount
for this. (5)

\a. (a)

Or

EPR spectrum of {CuSiFel.6HzO has s_ingle
band with isotropic g' value at rrio"m
temperature but at 2O K it has three lines
with anisotropic g values. Explain:

Explain how Fea+ and Co3* can be estimated
sp e ctrophotome trically.

Or

tompare and contrast ,the properties and
atralytieal applications of differential thermal
and thermogravimetric analytical methods
(DTA and TGA).
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15. (a) Give Adamson's rule. The product of
photoaquation 'of [Cr(NHa)sCl]h is cis-
[Cr(NHa)a(OHz)Cl] z*. Discuss.

(b) Give different
explain varicjus
them.

Or

types of excited states and
reaetions taking place from

PARTC-(5x8=40marks)

Answer ALL questions, choosing either (a) or (b).

Each answer should not exceed. 600 words.

16. (a) Draw Ligand Group Orbitals (LGO) and

cobaltocene and construet moleculdr orbital
diagram. Usiog MO diagrarn discuss the
occupancy and nature of the HOMO in
lCo@' - Cp)rl- and the change in metal
ligand bonding relative to neutral
eobaltocene.

Or

(b) Discuss the structure and bonding in the
following metal carbonyls: (i) Fea(CO)rg
(ii) Coz(CO)s (iii) Fez(CO)o and (iv) Mnz(CO)ro.
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18. (a)

(a) Disculss the carbonylation of methanol, when
it is dry and when it has 5o/o water.

Or

Write short notes on (i) water gas shift
reaction (ii) Zeigler-Natta catalysis.

(r) 56.4 MHz Flourine-lg NMR spectra of
SeFr (AzXz pattern) at 140 "C
contain two triplets, with 6A = 37.7

pprn and 6x - 12.1 ppm, J^26 Hz,
flanked either side by two weak triplets

,, and a single peak at +20 oC without
any'weak.peaks on either side. From
your knowledge of structure of
compounds like SFr interpret the NMR
spectra. Is Berry pseudo rotation
observed in the molecule at +20 "C?
(77Se: I = ll2, 7.5% abundant)

(ii) NMR of paramagnetic. molecules is
difiEcult" to study. Substantiate the
statement with exafnples,

Or

Discuss the EPR spectra of (i)t[Fe(CN)rNO],
(ir) [VO(HzOe)z*,' (iii) IGErCle and
(i9 Coe(CO)sSe.

o)
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